Making an impact in people’s lives since 2005

Since 2005, MTC Medical has provided quality medical, dental and mental-health services to men and women in our care. It’s made a big difference in the lives of those individuals who are working hard to turn over a new leaf.

MTC Medical provides nearly 14,000 men and women at 11 facilities with prompt, professional, quality health and dental care. MTC’s certified doctors and high-level nurses provide excellent care and promote healthy lifestyles. Patients seen by MTC Medical staff are grateful for the prompt and caring service they receive.

How we help people

The MTC impact:

- 60,096 physical, and medical exams performed to promote overall health and wellness
- 42,896 comprehensive mental health visits conducted to ensure offenders and detainees are well cared for
- 55,462 dental evaluations and services provided to offenders and detainees to ensure proper dental hygiene

“I am very pleased with the MTC North Central Correctional Complex medical staff. Recently, I experienced severe chest pain. Medical staff were there to assist me with the situation and were utmost professional. I am grateful to the staff for their quick action and genuine concern.”

~Antony Ford, resident at North Central Correctional Complex

MTC helps prepare individuals to successfully transition back to society by providing quality health care.

21,994 diagnostic procedures completed
Where we help people

MTC healthcare professionals provide services to men and women at all levels of supervision and management for clients including the Federal Bureau of Prisons, Immigration & Customs Enforcement, U.S. Marshals Service, and state departments of corrections. Our quality of service is based on:

- Skilled management team
- Highly experienced and engaged physicians and on-site medical staff
- Cost-effective care
- Sophisticated data-management systems

Accreditations:

- ACA = American Correctional Association
- TJC = The Joint Commission
- NCCHC = National Commission on Correctional Health Care

ASP - Marana (AZ) (513) ACA, NCCHC
Bluebonnet Detention Center (TX) (1,000)
El Valle Detention Facility (TX) (1,000)
Gadsden CF (FL) (1,633) ACA
Giles W. Dalby CF (TX) (2,063) ACA, TJC
IAH Detention Center (TX) (1,061) ACA
Imperial RDF (CA) (782) ACA, NCCHC
North Central CC (OH) (2,852)

Otero CPF (NM) (1,420) ACA
Otero CPC (NM) (1,089) ACA, NCCHC
Willacy CRDF (TX) (568) ACA, NCCHC

“I have a chronic illness and have to have my blood pressure checked every day. The medical staff has been very attentive to my needs. I just found out about what BIONIC [Believe It or Not I Care] means. And I think people here really do care about me. This place is a model for other facilities."

~ Stratton Davis resident at the IAH Secure Detention Facility